
CHEDER CHESHEK 
Your peek at how Chinuch and Cheshek go hand in hand 

         A Message from the Menahel 
 

As we conclude another amazing year full of growth and kiddush Hashem, we must express the overwhelming 

 !that fills our hearts הכרת הטוב

Thank you Hashem for so much siyatta d’shmaya and chesed! 

Thank you Rebbeim for loving the talmidim and teaching them תורת חיים! 

Thank you Teachers for loving your students and filling each day with the joy of learning and middos 

development! 

Thank you office staff for your caring and loving touch as you keep our school running so efficiently! 

Thank you parents for sending us your dear children and being so supportive and encouraging in our  עבודת

 !הקדש

‘אין אנחנו מספיקים להודות לך ה ! 
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Picture of the Week!   

Fourth grade finishing Masechas Megilla on top of Kakiat Mountain!  



Efraim Rosenberg proudly discusses his Sukkah 

display at the Kittah Gimmel Sukkah fair! 

Tuvia Friedman sits in his ‘Sukkah under a 

Sukkah’ 

Happenings Around the Cheder 

Kumzitz in 4th! 

Marking celebrating our Shavuos Goals in 2nd Grade! 

First grade excitedly learning the last Pasuk of 

Parshas Noach! 



Happenings Around the Cheder 

Last day of General Studies with our amazing Morahs! Decorating portfolios, ice cream party, 

kumsitz, getting prizes!  

Kittah Gimmel boys received sunglasses for 

finishing Oisiyos Machkimos round 2! 

Milkshakes in fourth! 





Our Condolences To.. 
Mr. Yoel Kaplan upon the 
petira of his mother, Mrs. 

Marcia Kaplan ה“ע  
המקום ינחם אתכם בתוך שאר אבלי ציון 

 וירשלים

Thank You! 

Mr. and Mrs. Yitzie 
Mittel for providing rolls 

for our 5th and 6th 
grade siyumim! 

        Points from the Principal 

Connect It, Write With CLASS, Math Week, Safety Fair, Buddy Bench Fundraising, weekly 

challenges, Math Lab, France Day, Sequoia music performance, Fluency Fliers, Gym, trip to 

courthouse, Africa Day, solar system presentation, reading groups, plant fair, Star of the Week, 

VIP, elections, Reading Rockets, 100th Day, Reading Day, State Fair, Animal Fair, Japan Day, Mr. 

Jacobson's science show, sefarim in braille, reading celebrations, writing celebrations, Library, 

typing, community helper visitors, Middos Matter... The list can go on forever! 

Baruch Hashem we had such a wonderful year!  

Looking forward to more to come next year bez”H! 

Have a wonderful summer!  

- Mrs. Gilden 
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 June 7th - Boys’ Upper Elementary - ראש חודש סיון 

Mrs. Marilyn Mandel

Mr. and Mrs. Simcha Jacobowitz

Mr. and Mr. Daniel Jacobson

l’ilui nishmas  Binyamin Yosef ben Feitel z"l,

 Zaidie of Avi Jacobowitz and 

Uri & Yaakov Jacobson on his first yahrtzeit

 

Parnes Hayom Dedications for Sivan 5784: 


